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THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17,1807.

LOCAL MATTERS.

To OCR SUBSCRIBEKS.-Wo would call tho atten¬
tion of those who are indobtcd to us throughout
tho country, that the old year is closing and *hop
nccounts are not yet settled. Tho prico of sub¬

scription ia not largo, and will not bo missed from
their plethoric pockets.. The first of January has

long boen celebrated as a d iv sot apart for closing
old accounts, and wo would not have our friends
depart from tliis timo-houorod custom. Money is
the motive power of ovory enterprise, and news¬

papers aro no exception, and wo respectfully ask
our country subscr bora to cash up and commence
tho new year with a clear record.

NEW GEEMAS CHUBCU.-A meeting was held
last night at thc Gorman Lutheran Church, corner
Hasel and Anson streets, to devise ways and
means for tho building of a new chu'ch edifice.
Wo were pleased" to soo a goners! interest mani¬
fested on tho subject by our German fellow-clti-
zons, as evinced by the largo number of persons
present. We oxpect to give a full report of tho
proceoviings ir our next inane.

l-.-lMPEbvEMENT.-The Biucwalk in front of Hr.
G-EOEGU MELDATJ'S building, at tho corner of
.Mooting and Queen streets, has been considerably
improved by a rmvomcntof red brick. A fino sidc-
?walki» inseparably connected with a new house,
and fhe neat appearance of the one recently laid
will render the building moro attractive, and will
bring increased custom to both Mr. WOHXTMAN
and Mr. SCHRODER. Our city is at prcsont lamen¬
tably destitute of pavements of any description,
and every improvement upon the uneven condition
of our ways, whether by public or priváío parties,
Will bo considered as a step in the right direction.

THE NSW CROSSING.-Broad street was hilarious
yesterday, and a stranger might have thought
that the year of. Jubileo had come, judging from
the pleased countenances that were soon at tho
corner of Broad street and East Bay, inspecting
the operations of the workmen engaged in laying
a stono crossing at the intersection of those
streets. This enterprise has beon long needed,
for that end of Broad street has been almost lost
in the mud that has mado that section a perfect,
boggy hay. It will also answer admirably as a
breastwork to tho City Railroad, and will preserve
tho cars from running off tho track. The prcsont
crossing is composed of square blocks of granite,
that will stand as long as tho world rocks, and
only need to be seen to bo appreciated. Tho next
rainy day will de\ clop tho resources of this won¬
derful "institution, as passengers can then make
tbo opposit? shore without tacking.
Our City Fathers novo immortalized themselves

by this transaction, and in future floods there will
be many who will arise and call them blessed.

ABOUT THE MOON.-Every one is familiar with
the singular phenomenon known as "tr.o new moon
carrying the old moon in her arms," when, in ad¬
dition" to the slonder crescent, the wholo disc ls
more or less distinctly visible a few days after now
moon; tho same appearance, or " the old moon
nursing tho new," presouts itself in like manner in
the waning moon when she rises a few hours bc-
ioro thc sun. This is called tho lumiere cendres,
or ashlight of the moon. Its appoaranco used to
be taken as an indication that thc moon was phos¬
phorescent, or possessed some light of her own,
independent of that she" receives from the sun.

Now, however, it is satisfactorily proved to arise
from tho sunlight reflected from tho earth upon
the dark moon; for it must be remembered that
the earth is to the moon what the moon is to the
earth, a reflector of the sun's light, and that when
it is new moon to the earth, it is full earth to tho.
moon, and vice versa; and thus the opaque moon
becomes iUuminated by earthlight-to uso a term
analagons to moonlight; but on account of tho
?great size of thc earth compared to the moon, the
light is fourteen times as bright as our moonlight
and thus the occasional brilliancy of the reflection
is accounted for.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.- Hon. GEO. S
BRYAN presiding.
The case of the United States, us. PATRICK BAN-

SON, for attempting to pass as true and current
money certain coins of original design, having
been assigned lo this day, was taken up. M. P.
O'CONNOB., Esq., appeared for the defence, and the
District Attorney, JNO. PHHHW, Esq., for the
prosecution. After Loaring tho evidence advanced
and the argument of the counsel, the Jury retired,
and after an absence of two hours returned a ver¬
dict of "Not Guilty."
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON FLEAS.

-This Court met yesterday morhing,>t 10 o'clock.
The Grand Jury having answered to their names,
the following bills were handed them by tho Attor-
ney-Goneral:
Tho State os. Isaac Haynes-Highway Robbery.The State vs. Daniel Jenkins-Murder.
Tho State vs. Hector Edmonds-Burglary.
After a short absence, the Grand Jury returned,

having lound a true bill in each cate.
No cases. being ready for trial before tho Petit

Jury, they wore discharged, and the Court ad¬
journed to 10 AM. to-day.
DISTRICT COURT-Judge LOCAN presiding-The

Court met at 10 A. M. yesterday, pursuant to ad¬
journment.
A number of cases were called, in which a not

pros, was entered by the Attorney-General. Others
were taken up in which the prisoner waived the
right of trial by jury, and threw himself upon the
mercy of tho court. These cases were decided by
tho. Judge, who then combined tho powers of coun¬
sel, judge and jury.
Tho Stat6 vs. Duncan Cameron-Assault andBattery.
The jury* returned a verdict of guilty.
The State vt. Nelson Berwick and Robert Gail-lard-Larceny.
The first named prisoner plead guilty, and the'

second waived a trialby jury, but was found guiltyby the court.
Robert "Williams-Larceny. Guilty.
Wm. Armstrong-Larceny. Plead guilty.
John Shedell-Assault and Battery, with intentto Kill.
The trial by jury being waived, the court de¬

creed him guilty of an aggravated case of assault
and battery.
George Smith-Larceny.
This was a case, mentioned some time back, of

a party losing moneyby the game known as "thim¬
ble rig." ISAAC HATXE, Esq., examined the wit¬
nesses and. conducted tho prosecution. C. H. Si-
MONTON, Esq., appeared-for the defence. The
court decreed tba prisoner not guilty, and, on mo¬
tion of C. H. SIMONTON, Esq., he was ordered to
he discharged without delay.
George Scott-Larceny.
Found guilty by tho court. !
Charles Whitmore, alias Charles iiioore-Lar¬

ceny.
Found guilty bythe court.
Tho hour of adjournment having then arrived,

the court stood adjourned to 10 A. M. to-day.
MAYOR'S COURT, January 16.-Rebecca Caldwell;

a dusky damsel, who had called at the house of
Susan Jefferson, a "lady of cullur," to see the
husband of the said Susan, and so raised the
dander of the married woman that she launched a

volley of epithets and threats, against the maiden,
thatwould have knocked her over if her feet had
not furnishedher with so solid a foundation, and
tuen shook h er fist directly in front of her eyes at
the end of the proboscis, and basely and loudly
"Kxmod her "a nigger," which the virgin was not
expected to on dure, but to appeal pathetically to
the laws for redress, which she did, and had the
female head of a household mulct in the sum of
36 for her "imperance."
Ben Gett8, who was playing with a bottle as

black as himself, and smelling the cork till he-got
giddy, was fined 85 for tumbling against people in

". the street. "J

An individual, who had left his drays all night in
the cold, was mode to pay 85 for the use of the
street.

~. One of those zaen' who have never been drunk
before, but who meet with splendid success in
their first effort, was'sp for occupying too much
of tho side walk, was fined 85, and advised to go
back to first principles. ".
WELCH'S FURNISHING STORE.-This popular es¬

tablishment, devoted-exclusively to tho improve¬
ment cf the personal appearance of gentlemen,
we are happy to soe has been again opened, under
the management and control of the' same indvid¬
ual who-, since 1819, has given so much satis¬
faction to, and treated with such, conrtesj, the
people of Charleston. Mr. WELCH and bis store
aro so weil known to all, and his goods of all kinds
so celebrated; Chat a reference to the advertiso-

' ment of his reopening, with a full stock, similar to
'

that which lined his. shelves in former days, will
be sufficient" to make his numerous. friends pay
Lim aa frequent visits as they did in times that's

THE ORPHANS' FEAST.-In answer to a polito in¬
vitation from Rev. F. J. SHADLEE, WO repairedcarly yesterday afternoon to Hibernian Hall to as¬
sist at tbe '{Orphans' Feast." A moro pleasingsight wo have aaldoin witnessed than greeted onr
eyes on entering tho Hall. In tho gallery abbvotho dais were the Italian Harpers, so well known
in our community, enlivening tho occasion, at in¬
tervals, w:th strains of sweetest music. Di>wn the
?centro of tho long hall a tablo was laid, covered
with everything calculated to tempt a child's appe¬tite, and Boated all round the tablo were littl3
çirls of every size, inmates of the Sister's OrphanAsylum, all looking the very picture of content,
[They had been eating for some timo when we
arrived.] They looked bright, happy, and well
cared fer. Around thom, in every direction,
wore flitting little ministering angels, the boysand girls of the St. Paul's Catholic Church
Sunday School, who, mindful of tho heavenly pre¬cept implied in tho Saviour's words-"Tbe Poor
ye have always with you,"-hadpropared this feast
for tho little fatherless children. Tho little minis¬
ters on this symposium looked "big" with a con¬
sciousness of their importance, and did full credit
to the blue rosettes, designating them as the Com¬
mittee of Arrangements. There was an air of easy
grace in all their movomonts, and m their benevo¬
lent cion wo could read their anxiety to do every¬
thing possible, for their orphan guests. "Wo have
never seen a more beautiful living sermon on the
Holy Apostle's text: ''Littlo children, love ono
another." -

The choir of tho Sunday School, a few boys and
girls, sang "The Orphan's Prayor," with great
pathos, and^ a sweet, touching melody. After
which the Committee proceodod to tho distribution
of tho presents, which woro sproad on a table
standing on tho dais. Every child was provided'for, and all retired from tho feast happy in tho
blissful innocence of childhood, and with all their
wants supplied.
What is there in nature so genial and cheering

as.a band of happy children ? And we have seldom
seen a brighter group than filled the old Hall yes¬
terday. To tlie Hov. Mr. SHADLF.R, the Pastor of
St. Pani s Gorman Catholic Church, in Society
street, much of tho credit of this charming feast
is doe; for his energy and kindly, thoughtful ben¬
evolence, we doubt not, was largely instrumental
in bringing it abont. In the evening the entire
party were taken to their home, in the northwest¬
ern part of the city, on the cars of tho City Ball¬
way. Tho 16th of January, 1867, is a white, day in
the orphans' calendar.

GERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.-The 101st anniver¬
sary of this Society was celebrated yesterday. The
following are the officers elected to serve duringthe ensuing year :

JACOB SMALL, President.
H. B. OLNEY, Senior Warden.
ALEX- MELCHER8, Junior Warden.JACOB F. SCBXRMER, Treasurer.JOHN A BLUM, Secretary.J. F. FICEEN and J. D. LESEMAN, Stewards.Committee on Cliarily-John Slcgllng, Chairman; H.Horlbect, H. Coblo, J. H. Honour, Dr. A- P. Pelzer, Dr.J. B. Patrick and H. W. Muckenfuse.

Committee on Relief-Henry Gordte, Chairman; JohnElinck, F. R. Wlckenberg, Samuel Lord, Jr., and D.A Amine.
Committee on Accounts-J. H. Stcinmeyer, Chairman;A Calder, C. H. West, Jr., F. J. Polzer, J. P. Strohecker.Committee on Supplies-Alex. Melchers, Chairman; H.Siegling, J. L. Honour, Oscar Aichdand J. H. Schult«.Committee on Library-L. B. Lovegreeh and H. C.Stott.
The dry work of reading reports, examining ac¬

counts, and balloting for officers, was greatly fa¬
cilitated by Mr. KOLTE'S okonomic skill.
At 4 o'clock P. M. tho members of tho Society

and invited guests marched down stairs into the
Hall of the Freundschaftsbnnd, where a sumptu¬
ous repast had been prepared by Tully, tho re¬
nowned caterer, uUimus Itomanorum.
At the head of thc table Bat the President of the

Society, Alderman JACOB SMALL, to his right, Hov.
JOHN- BACHMAN, D. D., and C. H. STAIOSTON, ESQ.,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives of the
General Assembly of South Carolina- To tho left
of the President sat ROBERT MLEE, Esq., President
of the St. Andrew's Society, and JOHN SIEOLING.
ESQ., President of the Freundschaftsbuud.
Dr. BACHMAN said grace, and the company thei

proceeded to do due honor to the good things sol
before them. After the viands had been freoh
discussed, and the fullest credit done to the rar«
Niorateiner, Hochhcimer, Asmanahauser, and Jo
hannisberger, so liberally provided by the con
noisseur stewards, and committee of supplies, th<
President arose and offered the first regular toast
"TheDay we Celebrate: Inaugurated by Charit;and good fellowship. May it be perpetual."Music-"Von der Alpe teeni, das Horn."
Prof. DACER'S delightful band added very mac]

to the enjoyment ofthe evening.
The second toast :

"The Memory of Michael Kalteisen, andfounderof our Society,"-was drank standing, and isilence.
Music-"Was ist des Deutschen Vaterland."
The third regular toast :
Our Somes: " Native and adopted,-equally desto our affections in prosperity and adversity."Music-"Home sweet Home."
The President then rose and said :
"I take pleasure in -proposing the health of tboldest member of our Society, our semi-centenniiand centen/Hol orator: May his useful life bo lonspared, ana ''Iiis presence continue to cheer tbhearts around our festive board."
The entire company assembled around th

board received this sentiment with the greateE
enthusiasm and prolonged applause.
Dr. BACWMAN then rose and said : "I suppose i

is expected of me that I should offer a few word
in response to the undeserved compliment joe
now bestowed upon me. Fifty-two years ago, whe
i very young man, I was invited to become th
orator of the German Friendly Society, and hu
rear, at your centennial anniversary, I was agaipermitted to address you. I cäme to you in m
youth, and I have lived among you an old mai
In your prosperity I rejoiced,-and I mourne
trith you in your adversity. Your losses hoi
heavily on me. I found you a small body,-yo
have now more than double the number of men
bers you had when I first joined your society,
pray that God may still continne to prosper thi
institution, and preserve tho life, principles an
morals of its membership ; may you continue i
tho race of charity, and may we all at last b
joined together in Heaven, in brotherly loi
wound the throne of the Bedeamer."
Music-"Then you'll remember me."
The next toast offered was by H. B. OLNEY, Est
Our sister Societies: In piomoting the noble ol?ect of charity, wa wish them Godspeed.
ROBERT MUSE, Esq., President of the St, Ai

hew's Society, responded to this toast in a hast
nanner, complimenting the officers of the Gerroa
friendly Society upon the zeal and energy wil
vhich they have discharged their duties. He ii
erred, at least, that they" had done so, for ti
lumber of accessions to their membership is «
nost unprecedented. He concluded by sayin,
'We are in one cause, and can neyer be rivals, e:
sept in doing good, and in acts of charity:"
H. B. OLNEY, Esq., next offered the following:
The Slate of South Carolina: Ever ready in d

'ance of the Constitution, and in obedience to tl
laws. She is best represented.by those who repilent her. \':-
C. H. SIMONTON, Esq., a member of the Sociei

being called upon, responded in his usual hap
manner,-and concluded by offering in his tum :
"South Carotina: Under all circumstanceswill prove that we are her true-hearted childrei
Music-Dixie.
Mr. Ix. B. I/0V2OREEN proposed the following
"37te Freundschaflstmnd: linked to us by k

dred associations of the past, endeared to ns
those ties of friendship which unite tho Vat
land, we greet them with emotions pf revorei
and esteefa."
The President of the Freundschaftsbund, 1

JOHN SmoLiNQ, being absent, Mr. SHALL, at 1
request, read the following sentiment, left him
Mr. StEOLTNO :
"The Memory ¿jf Dr. Philip Tidyman, the

nevolent contributor to our charity fund : Haylast cud generous bequest be realized. '

Music-Air from Masaniollo.
ALFRED H. DUNKIN, Esq., offered the foliowii
"TJie Press: The guage of liberty. Libe

without license-conservatism without radii
ism."
Responded to by G. E. CATHCART, Esq., of

CHARLESTON DALLY NEWS, a member of tho So
ty. Mr. C., in concluding, offered:
The Supreme Cowl of (he United Stales ': Î

tho only bulwark of our Uberties; the rook agawhich tho raging sea of Radical fanaticism va
strives, and impotently breaks.
Music-La Marseillaise.
The last regular toast wast
Woman: The last, best gift of God to man.
Music-"Da, du liegst Whir am Herzen."

,. Responded to» in a very eloquent manner ,b
F. PICKEN, Esq., who concluded by wishing-
"The speedy erection of the Teutonic HaU."
ALFRED H. DUNKIN, Esq.', offeredTa toast con

mentory to Gen. HAMPTON and staff. Respot
toby T. G. BARKER, Esq., his late Adjutant,
most eloquent and feeling manner.
Wc regret that other engagements compelíe

to leavoat this stage Of the feast, which, t

all, was one of the most pleasantwe ever atten

'. ,

^
c .-.,Fris WOOD.-We dosiro to call attention t<

advertisement of Mr. JAMES C. JERVEY, who h
his wood yard, west end of tho city, bet
Montague and Bull streets, a fine supply o
'kinds of fuel, and as he has advantages of al
obtaining the best, and in largo quantities
suggest a visit to him at this season by those
are in want ot superior wood. ?????

THE APOCALYPSE, OR TABLEAUX OP TH* BOOK or
REVELATIONS-TOGETHER WITH THE ORIGINAL MTL-
TONIAN TABLEAUX OF PARADISE LOST.-This re-
roftrlfftiilo exhibition opens at ïLibcrni-n Hall, on
Monday evening next. "Oar citizens have always
boon distinguished for their love of the beautiful,
and we cling to the opinion that these celebrated
tableaux, illustrating the greatest subjects thatthe
human"mind eau conceive, will, as elsewhere, at¬
tract immense audiences. A cotemporary says :
"Tho hall was densely crowded, and hundreds

wero unable to obtain seats; still the unparalleledgrandeur of the entertainment was BO enrapturingas to make tho immense standing throng uncon¬
scious of their fatigue. Wo could but say at the
sequel of tho fourth and lost aeries that 'tho halfhas not been told us.'
"The entertainment is more than worthy of tho

compliments the press bestowed upon it, for lan¬
guage fails to do it justice." 1* '

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, when allowed to
dissolve in tho mouth, havo a direct influence to
tho affected parts ; the soothing effect to tho
mucous lining of the windpipe allays Pulmonary
irritation and gives relief in .Coughs, Colds, and
tho Various Throat Affections to which public
speakers and singers are liable.

MAESDEN'S PECTORAL BALK, for Consumption
and Asthma.

BOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WHMBMAN & CO., Agents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

JACOB Con KN k Co. will sell this day, on Accommoda-
tion Wharf, st 10 o'clock, 710 sacks of liverpool salt
JOHN 8. Biooo will sell this day, at his office, corner of

Broad street and East Bay, at ll o'clock, s two-story
wooden dwelling in America street, and two building lots
adjoining; also, immediately after. 400,000 unburnt
brick. '

BOWERS k SrLcox will sell this day, in their store. No.
127 Meeting street, opposite Market, at half-post 10
o'clock, on assortment of furniture, chairs, kc
T. M. CATER will sell this day, on Brown's Wharf, st

10 o'clock, butter, lard, hams, kc.
MILLIGAN, MELCHERS k Co. will sell this day, at their

store, No. 23 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, a lot of dry
goods, cutlery, furniture, notions, kc.
MILES DSASX will sell this day, at his store, corner of1

King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, a well selected
invoice of dry goods, clothing, icc
E. k A. P. CALDWELL will sell this day, on board

schooner J. W. Hilton, at Kerr's Wharf, at ll o'clock,
about 300 bushels damaged corn. , .

LATJBLV & ALEXANDER wiT. soU this day, tu their store,
No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, hams, wrapping paper,
funitare, Ac, ire.

A Novelty.
Tho latest and most effectual remedy for tho cure of

debility, loss of appetite, -headache, torpor of the liver,
cte, is PANENTN'S HEPATIC BETTERS. POT sale by
all Druggists. tl

"Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased.
And, with some sweet, oblivious antidote.
Cleanse the foul bosom of the perilous stuff
Thatweighs upon the heart?"

Certainly; PLANTATION BITTERS will do it when
not hing also will. Melancholy, Depression, Hypochon¬
dria, Insanity, all ^spring, more or less, from a diseased
stomach, and this "PLANTATION BITTERS isa sura
euro for. There is no mistake about it; Dyspepsia.
Headache, Dullness, Ague, and Low Spirits, must yield
to the health-giving and genial influence of the PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS. If yon ara in doubt, make one
trial and be convinced. tuthsS January IS

TUE DA"? is fast oomlng upon ns when the use of Paint
»nd Powder will bo abandoned, as the ladies are rast
loaming the use of Errrso's FLUID EXTRACT or SARSA¬
PARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT, OS it renders the skin
»ft sud rosy. eruths January 13

-°- tr
To PLANTERS_If you wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N

ROBSON, NO. 62 East Bay, who boa always s large stock,
ind on the most favorable terms.
November 29 sn th»tu2moa

TUB TIMS TO ADVERTISE IN THE
- COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, ls now sent
to every Postamos in the State. Being the officiel paper
ot tho State, it will bs lound at the present rime espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

BREASEASI ' IAEES, GRIDDLE CAKES, MÛPÏTKS, ROLLS,
SEC, a'lmade light and wholesome by using tte PIONEER
YEAST POWDER. If yon would nae Buckwheat without
baring headache and erupt!ons, use tbs Pioneer Yeast
Powder. Bakers will find this Powdar reliable for Hot
Rolls, Tea Biscuit, kc. Sold by

GRUBER & MARTIN,January 12 22' No. 236 King street

Annual Statement ot* toe Receipts and Ex-
penditrares of the Commissioners of Cross
Roads xo-r Charleston »cele
1866. DB. -

Jan. 19, To amount paid John Christo¬
pher, one year's salary to 1st
inst., asMarshal..$60 00

Jan. 19, To amount paid J. J. Stroub,
one year's salary to 1st inst.,
as Secretary and Treasurer.. 76 CO

Ian. 20, To amount poid W. B. Moore
for Stationery. 12 76

Feb. 14, To amount paid Courier Office
for advertising meetings of
Board....... 2 00

Feb. 14, To amount paid Daily News
for advertising meetings of
Boord.;. 160

Feb. 27, To amount paid for burying 47
dead Horses. 9 00

Itch. 6, To amount paid for burying S
Horses. 3 00

Ken. 6, To amount paid for work on
Belvidere Rood, 14 days' la¬
bor. 60 25
For 3 Shovels.._...._ 6 25

Heh. 6, To amount paid John Christo¬
pher for superintending tho
abovewori. 35 00

Tune 13, To amount paid John Christo¬
pher, Marshal, for repairing
trunk Lack of railroad, and
for lumber, carting, kc. 67 25

lag. 24, To amount paid John Christo¬
pher, Marshal, for work done
on Cross Road. 67 88

lug. 21, To amount paid James Jack¬
son for"burying dead Horses 6 00

Hov. 23, 'To amount paid John Christo¬
pher, Marshal, for openingdrain from the fortification to
the Cross Road.'.. 60 00

1867.
an. 1, To amount poid John Christo¬

pher, ono year's salary todote
as Mar hal. CO 00

au. 1, To amount paid J. J. Stroub,
one year's eatery to dots, es
Secretary and Treasurer.-... 75 00

an. 1, To a rount paid Daily Nows ad¬
vertising Estimates wanted. 2 00

- $650 88
an. 16, To Cash on hand. 18 24 j

$506 621866. Cn.
an. ll, By cash received from the fol¬

lowing parties for Liquor .-

License, granted them irom
the 1st January. 1866, to
1st January, 1867:
A P. Costeen ft Co.«100 00
D-Von Hosten. 100 00
Lobsiger k Kerrigan. 100 00
Owen Garhagàn. loo 00
John J. Connor ScCo.. 100 00
LessCommissions paid Mar¬
shal.- 75 00

- $425 00
an. Ti, By cash received from the foj- , .. .»?

¡owing parties for Licenses
granted them tar Shuffle
Boards, fte.:
AP. Gasteen k Co.-3 Shuf-
.. flo.Boards..........$20 00
1 Nine Pin Alley......... j 10 00
CH. Kerrigan-a Shuffle
.Boards............ 20 00. v »
1 Nino Pin Alley........ 10 00Ii..Von Heston-1 Nine paAlley, for six months... 6 00Less Commissions paid
Marshal.....*.... 9 75

-- $66 35 1iept. 7, By cash received from Fleet¬
wood Lannesu, Tax Collect-.
or. for Cross RoodTax for
theycarl865. S3 37

- ?.'?fr.- y - : .< T'T .. $663 63 Ï18*7. S
ran.' lu, By Clasb on hand this day............. $16-34

J. J. STROUB, Secretary and Treasurer.?KxSJtttRSd, and found to be correct and properly-ouched..???".- 1 HENRY BOTLSTON, JB.,
Chairman Beard.

Charleston Nook, 15th January, 1867. -' .'

i Jarmary lt.- -: | ,-. f. t

" v í ?-' 1
"

AMUSEMENTS.
HffiEKNÏAIï HALL.
FEOM ENGtAND.

180 NIGHTS AT ST. JAKES' HALL, LONDON.

Opens Monday Evening, Jan. 21ft,
AND EVERY EVENING DURING THEWEEK.

GRAND MATINEE, ¿ATURDAY, 8 O'CLOCK.
THE TWO HOST EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITIONS

OF THE AGE COMBINED.
The Latest European Sensation, by Gustave Dora and

John Martin,
TABLEAUX OF"THE APOCAMPSE,

OB THE BOOK OP REVELATIONS ILLUSTRATED
Together with tho original

MTLTONIAN TABLEAUX OF PARADISE LOST.
Prioosof AdmiKslOE......................... 75cenia.
Secured 8»ots. .............¿"..^1.00 ,

Children. s....... 60 cents.
Doon opea at 7 o'clock. Commence ci 8 o'clock.
Diagram- of Hall at J. M. GREER'S BOOK STORE,King street, where Secured Seatscanbe obtained duringthe day. 6* January 17,

ST. CECILIA SOCIETY. -~

ABALL WILL BE GIVEN AT THE HALL OF THE
South Corolin* Society ThU Evening, the 17th

inst-- Members wCl procuf*. then- Tickets from tbs Sec¬
retary athis office,Na 56 Brood street. ?'-

-" H, XV WILKINS,
January 17 3 Secretary and Treasurer.
THE FIRST ODD-FELIIOWS' "BALL

TTTILL BZ GIVEN BY SCHILLER LODGE, No. 30,W L O. O. P., Thit Homing, January 17,18C7, ot Brü¬
derlichen Broad Hon, King street, near HorTbeck AUcy,
commencing ot 7K o'doak, P. M. Tickets con be bid
of the Ccroxaitteo. PositivelynoTicket sold ot ßie door.
Tickets «X .-.--.sr« ?_>- :' .'-.'
Coiocrrnts^-H. H. KNEE. Chairman;WM. DIERS-SEN. A TTKPENTHALL. H. IA ecHLOBOHM, H. W.

TTENÇKBN. H. WTLLE, H. STRUCK, G. HOFFMEYEB,C MEBRTENS, P, PUCKHABER. 3» January 17

DRY GOODS, ETD.

JOHNSTON, CREWS & (0.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

' IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
No. ál Hayne Street.

HATING RESUMED OUR BUSINESS CONNECTION,under the same mme and style as formerly, re¬
spectfully solicit a continuance of tho patronage so lib¬
erally extended to us heretofore.

A. S. JOHNSTON.
A. J. CREWS.
JAS. M. BRAWLEY.

January 1,1867. A. S. J. BERRY.
January IC tuthslS

FOR THE SPRINO TRADE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA,

BRITISHWOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT FROM THE LOOM.

rrUTE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED INX bond about 3000 yards TWILLED MELTONS, fine
goods; also, various quailties of CONFEDERATE GREY
CLOTH, all of which will be sold or barteredfor wool.

HENRY TRENOHffRD, Exchange street,January 8 tuthsSmo Charleston, S. C.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS !

J. R. READ ft CO.
HAVE TEMPORARILY REMOVED THE CLOAK

DEPARTMENT of their ESTALISHMENT to the
REAR ROOM of C. H JOHNSON'S HVT STORE, No. 2(19
KINO, opposite HASEL STREET (READ'S OLt> "LACE
STORE"), where, during tho few wooka necessary to
completo their NEW CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM, thoywill be happy to serve their friends and tho publicgenerally.

J. II. READ & CO.,
NO. 289 KING, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.

January 14

?fTTE ARE NOW SELLING CLOAKS OF ALL DE¬VY SGRTPTIONS at prices warranted to give satisfac¬
tion to purchasers.
Wo have still a few remaining of those BLACK CLOTH

SACQUES at 18.50, $10 and *IS each, formerly sold at
$12, »li and $18; which, together with our ENTIRE
STOCK OF LADIES"-COVERINGS, wiU bo odored dur¬
ing the remainder of the season at prices loss than their
cost to manufacture.

J. R. READ SB CO.,
NO. 269 KING, OPPOSITE BASEL STREET.

January 14

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

A. S. FREITAS,
UK t t ra EN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC.. READY-MIXED
PAINTS, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

PURCHASERS.

No. 174 East Bay.

PAINTING.
HOUSE, SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬

ING. Gilding, Graining, Imitations of Wood. Mar¬
ble, and all other work appertaining to the trade, exe¬
cuted in a neat and workmanlike manner, by

FREITAS & RIDDELL,
No. 174 East Bay.A S. FREITAS.ISAAC S. RIDDELL

October25 thsrurtmo

ALBEE & WAHREN,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IR

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
AND

COLORS'.
KEROSENE LAMPS

AND

FIXTURES.
We are now offering our Stock of

GOODS,
Which is complete,

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

City and Country Merchants are

respectfully inyited to gire us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

NO. 4 HAYNE STREET,
Sign Lamp Banner.

December 17 Imo

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

GREGGS BRIGADE.
THE HISTORY OF A BRIGADE OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINIANS, known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently ss

MCGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. -F. J. CALDWELL, lately
an officer of the 1st tt^T»"* S. C. V. 1 vol. 12mo.,
»L50.
WAR POETRY OF THE SOUTH. Edited by WILLUM

Qiuionz Snots, LL. D. 1 voir; Cloth Ext:, $2.50.
A few copies for salo by

*

JOHN RUSSELL, " -,
January 16 No. 285 KING STREET.

"NO. 108 MAHKEÏT ST.,,
Boohs, Peridiiièâs and Stationery.
TUST RECFITED-
bl- A Ur e aupply of STATIONERY r

- 1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
P POCKET BOOKS,,DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,'
A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most

celebrated -authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
êJMttssmènlSi 8t< -*..!..

AUWMONTHLY MAGAZINES; WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand. and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the sane. ' '

...Orders from the country are reepectfuRy solicited.-
TBRwcrtT<,mAt¿ - Novembers

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
SIFTS FOR CARISIMAS MD KEW YEARS,
GREATWATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICE
PLA: , GIVING EVERY PATRONA HANDSOMEAND
RELIABLE WATCHFOBTHE LOW PRICE OF TEN
DOLLARS, WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE, AND
NOT TO BE PAID FOB UNLESS PERFECTL/ SATIS¬
FACTORY. '.- - ?' .

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches.......'.... .$250 to $750
100 Magic Caaed Gold Watches........'200 to 600
100 Ladles'Watches, Enamelled.....10Ö to SOO
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches.... 250 to 800
Wt Gold Hunting English Levers........... '200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 150 to 200
600 Gold Hunting American Watches. 100 to 350
500 SilverHunting Leven.. Ï.J.... 50 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexe«..'.-.-.-t-.-i-.. 75 to 350
COO Gold Ladies'Watches.SO to 350
MOOGold Honting Lepines.;. 60to 75
1O0O Misrrtlsneops SUverWatches.50 to 100
253(rHtún^^veTWaíchW.:..T....'...V..V 25to 50
OTOO Assorted Watches, all kinda.. 10 to 75

$ra- E*sjrj pirron obtains » Watch by this arrange¬
ment, costing bot Zl% while it may be worth $760. No
partiality shown.-^».

Mjtsaas. J. HioxLuto & Co.-s GBEAT URION WATCH Co.,
NewYork City,, wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent Stock. Certtncato*. naming articles, are
placed In sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to the
articles named on their certificate, upon payment itt Ten
Dollars, whether lt bo a»Watch worth $750 or one worth
less. Tho return of any of our certificates entitles you to
the article named thereon, noon payment, irrespective^
of ¡U worth, and'ss ho article valued less than 410 is
named on any certificate, lt will atonce bo seen that this
Is no Lottery, bats straight-forward legitimate trans¬
action, which may be participated in even by tho most
fastidious
A single Certificate wOlbe stat by- mail, poet paid,

upon receipt of35 cents, Ava far w, eleven for $3, thirty-three and elegant" premian» for $5, sixty-six Í and more
valuable premium for «10, ono hundred and most superbWatch for $15. To Agents or those wishing émploymesïthis 1« a rare opportunity. It ls a lejlttmately conducted
buslneae, duly authorized by the Government, and opento the moot careful Scrutiny. Tm tu / '-

Address :'. J. HICK.CliffO" Ä CO..
DccembStlS too

8AS FITTING.
WILLIAM BR00KBÁNKS,

'.ananjtiic'.'OJLA" vwñsB" ANiv'tLusrBKTt,
T3IATN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FTXTUEES, GAS
JL FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬
TENDED TO. No. 116 KING STREET,Augusta Betvoon Broadand í¿ao>4i ltrocts.

AGRICULTURAL.
PERUVIAN GUANO-

TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.
For sale, at lowest market rates, byJanuary 15 _3_T. J. KERR A CO.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEittTENTS
OF ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES; IRON AND

Steel Ploughs, Wheelbarrow". Trucks. Straw and
Sta!k Cutters, Corn Shelters, Fanning and Grain Mills,Cotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,Plough Casting, Gin Gear and other Castings, Horse
Power Threshing Machines, Guano, Bono Dust. Phos¬
phate of Limo. kc. JOHN MOORE,December 10 2mo No. 193 Front-street, New york.

""PERUVIAN GUANOT^
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUANO, $75 CASH; Í80 FIRST
November, with interest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island 'Juano, $20 cash; $25 lBt November, with
inter Rt, approved city acceptance.Buuitu's Phusphato or Lime. *<¡0 cash; $05 1st Novem¬
ber, with Interest, approved city acceptance.Phoenix Guano, $55 cash.

Flower of Bone, unadulterated and unburnt
Farmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warrant d pure.I otiering thc above manures to planters, 1 do so with
every confide: cc, not only having testimonials from
planters who have used them tho past year, but tho
further guaranteo that every cargo, as it arrives from tho
factory, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of the SouthCarolina Medical College, and the high reputation of
thoso manures fullv kept up. J. N. ROBSON,
January 1 tuthB3mo» _No. C2 East Bay.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

THE COMPOSITION OP THIS GUANO IS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OF THE

SAME ELEMENTS.

WHILE IT CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA, IT HAS
nearly twise the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,

15 per cent, sf which is i inmediately soluble. Its effects
on Cotton thc past season have, lu many instances, ex¬
tolled Peruvian Guano. It has in no case proved loss ac¬
tive in tho carly growth of tho crop. When drought in¬
tervenes tho crop docs not .utter from its ns« aa is tho
siso with Peruvian Guano. By rcavm ot" tho prcsonco in
it of so large aper cent, of Phosphate of Lime its use im¬
proves thc soil to au extent that cannot be realized from
Peruvian Guano.
Kvnry cargo of thia Guano is subjected to rigid inspec¬tion analysis, and is sold on a basis cf actual value
Tho undersiguod. Agent, is prepared to furnish tho tes¬

timony of well known South Carolina plauters in evidence
>f tho superior excellence of this Guano.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
Bccemlier 4 tuths?u^no NO. 02 EAST ll&Y.

E. FRANK COE S

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIE

BONE DUST MANURE.
WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT¬

ERS to tho above as a superior manure for either
lorn or Cotton, thc cxporienco of last year proving it
«pial if not superior to Peruvian Guano.
Thc following is the report of an analysis mado from a

ot now in store:
Phosphate of Lim?, soluble. 8.20
Phosphate of Limo, insolublo.28.80

-37.00
Sulphate of Limo and traces of Sulphate of

Ammonia, Potash. Soda and Magnesia,
with som« free Sulphuric Acid, about. 8.00

Sygrometin Water expelled at 212 degroes:... 23.00
Combined Water (a portion of this belongs to

the Phosphate of Lime, which waa esti¬
mated after its ignition; tho greater part of
balance is doubtless associate 1 with tho
Animal Mattar) and Animal Matter. 30.00

silica (Sand). 2.00

100.00
The Animal Matter, as might be supposed in a fertilizer

»o largely derived from fish, is less highly nitrogenized
Loan that in the Peruvian Guano. Still it will afford, du¬
ring tbe process of decomposition, about threo per cent,
if Ammonia. The Oil (which ls rcmarLably abundant)though not generally reckoned among Manures, beingHere associated with other lesa stable animalprinciple.,cannot fall of adding to thc valuo of the mixture, espe¬cially on light soils. Thc Insoluble Phosphate beingthoroughly organized and, at tho same time, minutelylivided, is also welladapted to a gradual appropriation bythe plant,
According to the present sample. COE'S SUPER

PHOSPHATE is a judiciously and faithfully manufac¬
tured Manure, and will not disappoint thone who will
iive it a tnal. Even if employed alone. I should expecthighly remunerative results.

(Signed) CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.
Pnco $65 per ton of 2000 pounds.
For salo by E. H. RODGERS k CO..

Sole Agents for South Carolina.
Januery 12 stuth2mo North Atlantic Wharf.

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HAND POWEE

COTTONPRESS.
CHE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS TJNRI-
: VALLED FOR CONVENIENCE, ECONO¬

MY- CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY OF WORK.

IT CAN BEWORKED WITH TWO OR FOUR HANDS,
AND WILL TURN OUT FROM TWENTY To

DHTRTY BALES, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH,
?ER DAX..
The Press can be worked either alongside or under the

Sinning Room, and thus bo under cover, and worked In
ll kinda of weather. It weighs, two thousand pounds;
an be very readily broken apart and carried shout the
wintry.
On Exhibition and for sale at

IHTLB & MARSHILL'S
igncidtiiral Warehouse

.-.*"." AND

SEED STORE,

K'Q.;'^4QL-]^E^ING |TR££T,
*yr* c'i^RtKSTON, s'en

december ll ' tutlis-Tmo

WHARF NOTICES. ===*;
UNION WHARVES,..

yr THE FOOTOF HASNE AND PINCKNEYSTÔ.
OXER NO. 1 HAS BEEN THOUROUGHLY REBUILT,
L and is now greatly Improved by the addition of,a.
ihed 200 feet long, which offersadvantages in landing and
?eceiving cargoes. The screw steamships of the "Haiti-
nore ano Charleston Railroad and Steamship Company"
and their cargóos here. . : I
Piers Nos. 2 and 3 embrace a large water front avail-

.bte for shipping. The proximity of these docks to the
Dry Dock renders them convenient for vessels needing
repairs.
Upon the premises are desirable locations for coalde¬

pots, woodyard«,Ac, to bo rented.
i .!-..%-...i ' COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,
November 22 ihmitmo -. Lessons.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GREGG'S EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.
rnS POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV¬

ING Machine will mould 35,000 bricks per day. It
receives the clay In its natural state, tempers it in work¬
ing.'and makes tho finest PRESSED BRICK, as well as
¡he lower grades; all of equal size, and of a quality un¬
surpassed In beautyand durability. It wi.1 also ranko
ruporior FIRE BRICK. ".
ihn value of the Machine may be ascertained from tho

large profits made by those now running.
For High&snd Machines address
/«i s EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY,
' J X.» X/ ; i3 3 : office No. 221 Chosmirt otkect,
January 15 Imo_ Philadelphls, Pa.

WMf 1 GlLtlmi) :d: SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

--.*--. -Aim"''"*
COJO^SION MERCB^NYS,

OFFICE NO. 33 HAÏNE STREET. ;

.^BuLileBiher $-.r* i* ?1«'y-..'

.1/"1LL BO* AND SELL ON COMMISSION AND FOEW orders, SPECIE, BANK NOIES, BONDS, STOCKS
A ND COUPONS, and wfll maka COLLECTIONS st any
pt lint within thc SStte. tuttis2mos January 1

._AUCTION SALES._
Hams, Wrapping Paper, furniture. <l:c.
BY LACKEY »v Ái.ñÁÁnSF;n.

THIS DAY, 17th lust., will he nola in uar store. No. 137
East Bav, at 10 o'clock,

100 TENNESSEE HAMS
2U0 Now York Sugir-Curcd Pis Hams
100 roams Wrapping Poper.

ALSO.
Ono lot FURNITURE; consisting of Bureaus, Ward¬

robes, Bedsteads. Mattress«», Chairs, Sofas, fcc.
AND

One Wheeler & Wilson SEWING MACHINE, in ma¬
hogany caso.
Conditions casu. January 17

Hams, on Account of thc Underw Hers and ott
Concernen.

ITT LAUREY t& ALEXANDER.
THIS DAY, 17th Ins:., will bo sold In our s ¡oro. No. 137
East Bay. on account of tho Underwriters and all con¬
cerned, at 10 o'clock,
ll tierces .-lUOAK-CURED HAMS, slightly damaged.Conditions cash. January 17

Furniture. Chairs, «tc, «fe.
BY BOWERS & S1I,C()X.

Will bo sold THIS DAY. in our Storo, No. 127 Meeting
street, opposite Market, at 10 <i o'clock.

BUREAUS, SIDEBOARDS, Dining and Breakfast Ta¬
bles, Bedsteads and Mattresses, «.'rib» and Mattressoz.
Lounges. Cane Seat Chairs. Wood K*at Cliairs. Work
Tables, Rocking Choirs. Washstands, leo House, Bars t
Steel, Cooking Stoves, ¡cc, ¡cc
Condition t cash. January 17

200 Packages Butler, note landing from steamers
Moneka and G'ranarli.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will bo sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock
200 firkins and tubs STRICTLY CHOICJ 3UTTER,

now landing
175 firkins Lard, now landing
8 tierces itawson's celebrated Hams.

Conditions cash. January 17

Pry Goods, Clothing, <tc.
BY BULES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock. I will sell at my storo,
corner of King and Liberty street«,

A well selected invoice of DRY GOODS, just rccolvod
by steamship Granada.

Pieces PRINTED SATINET. KENTUCKY JEAN
Pieces English and Scotch Tweeds
Pieces Doeskin, Ciasinicro, Beaver
Pieces Dress Goods, grinted Lawn.

Pieces Jaconet, Cambrir, Twilled Joan, Irish Li nra,Longcloth, Denims, Ticking, Alpaca. Huckaback GrevTwilled > lanncl. White Shaker Flannel, icc
Dozens Breakfast Shawl*, Nubias, Sontags, Hoods,AH-Wool Shawls, Groy and Brown Blankets, Ladies'

Companions, Waterfalls, Hair Nets, Balmoral Skirts, setsCuffs and Collars. Toilet Soap, L. C. Handkerebiefs Silk
and Lisle Thread Gloves. Laities' and Gouts' Hosiory,Noodles, Scissors, Penknives, Kerosene Lamp Shades
Over Coats, Business Coota. Pants, Vests. Sec.

On To-Morrow Morning I will sell,
25 cases BOOTS and SHOES, to close consignment»!.Termscash, Januarv 17

MILLIGAN, HIELC 11HRS & CO.
Will soil THIS DAY, 17tl» instant, at No. 21 Veuduo

Range, at 10 o'clock,
ONE LOT DRY GOODS, viz :

CLOTHS, UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Calico
and Hie lory Shirts, Stockings. Hdkfs., Spool Cotton,Cutlery, Pomades. Notions, Gold and Silver Watches, AcSundry articles Furnituro-Bedsteads. Bureaus
Lounge, Sewing Machinos, Moat Safo, 1 largo Counter,30 five-gallon Jugs, *c Ac. January 17

MILLICAN, MELCHER* & CO."
Will sell on FRIDAY, tho 25th instant, in roar of tho

New Custom House, at ll o'clock A. M.
1 lot ANCHORS-various sixes.

January 17
_

thsmwfj
NOTICE.

Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY <k Co.,No. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY
GOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jowelry, Boots and
Shoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps. "january 17

At Auction-Desirable Lol in New Street.
BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,Real Estate Agents, No. 50 Broad street.

Wil be sold on TUESDAY, 29th instant, at ll o'clock, at
tho old Postoffice,

That T.OT in New street, on tho cast sido, known as
No. 14. being tho thin! or fourth Lot from Broad street,
having a front of about sixty feet, and a depth of about
one hundred and twenty feet.
Terms-One-fourth cash ; balanco in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Purchaser to pay Clifford & Mathowes for papers an -1
stomps. thstu4 January li
Valuable Plantälion near Bluffton and House in

Blwyton.
BY JACOB COHEN & CO.

On TUESDAY, 22d January, ot ll o'clock, at tho north ot
the Exchange, will be sold,

A comfortable two-story JJWELLING and OUTBUILD¬
INGS, on a one (1) ocre lot, in tho town of Bluffton.

ALSO,
AH that TRACT OF LAND known as Rose Dew Planta¬

tion, situated on Moy River, four (1) milos from Bluffton,
containing ono thousand (1000) acres of high land (aboutthree hundred of which ore cleared) ond seventy (70i
acres of marsh. This place has boen under cultivation
this year, and the lands aro of tho best quality for Sea
Island cotton and provisions. On the placo is a barn,gin house and negro houses. Also, belonging to the
above and o short distance from it, a tract of ono hun¬
dred acres of Pine land.

ALSO,A TRACT OF LAND, within three (3) miles of Bluflton,containing seven hundred and sixty-two-aud o-hali (7G2 V. |
ocroa, all of which ia heavily woo;!ed with Oak, Hickoryand Pine; and, being immediately contiguous to MayRiver, could be made profitable b y tho sale ot wood.
These lands, when cleared, are of the best quality for Sea
Island cotton. Adjoining, and belonging to tins place, is
a fifteen (15) acre lot, ono high bluff, on Moy River-tor
a settlement and summer resldenco being perfectlyhealthy at all stations-
Terms: For the House and Lot in Bluffton "cash;" for

Rose Dew Plantation ono-third (H cash, balanco in one,
two and three years; for the other Tract one-half (Jj]cash, balance in ono year. Credit portion of obovo to be
secured by mortgage of the property.
Purchasers to pay us for papers.
January 4 fmwG G

CSDER DECREE TN EtLTJITY.
Gadsden vs. Gadsden.

On TUESDAY, the 5th February next, at ll o'clock, A.
M., will be sold, under th« direction of tho Master, in
front of the Old Custom House,
AH that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,

situate on the north side of tho street, bounding Hamp¬
stead Public Mall to tho north, measuring in front on tho
street 100 foot, the same on the back lino, and in depth
200 feet, more or less; bounding north on land of Mr.
Fmman, cost on land of W. 8. Gadsden, and west on
lands of Mrs. Dottorer and Mr. Eason.
Terms-One-thind cash; balanco in bond, with interest

annually, and a mortgage of the proporty. the buildingsto be insured and ttepc Hey assigned tothc Master. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers. J. W. GRAY,
January 17 thl tu3 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Stall. Administrator, vs.- Browning, et al.

On TUESDAY, the 22d instant, at ll o'clock A.M., will
bc sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, in
front of the Old Custom Houso,
All that largo and eligibly located THREE STORY"

BRICK STORE, situate on the wost side of King street.
No. 275, bounding north on Stoney & Wiltbcrgcr's lot,
southon lot of T. B. Taylor, easton Kiny street, and
west on lot of A. C. Cunningliom, measuring in front on
King street 32 feet 2 inches, and 30 feet G inches on the
bock line, on the north line 136 feet 6 inches, on tho south
134 feet 4 inches.

ALSO.
All that LOT OF LANL>. with tho two-story Wooden

Dwelling and outbuildings thereon, situate on the south
side of Bull street, and known as No. 17, measuring In
front 70 toot, and in depth 144 feet, moro or loss; bound¬
ing North on Bull street, cast on lot of F. Schaffer, wost
on lotof-Hopto n, and south on lot of John Franois.

ALSO,
AU that LOT west of tho obova, known as No. 19, meo-

suring in front 20 feet and in depth 140 feet, more or less;
bounded north by Bull street, south by lot of John Fran
eis, east by land estate of A. Browning, and west on lot
of James Lee.

ALSO,
AH that PLANTATION situate in tho Pariah of St,

James' Goose Creek, on tho southwest side of South Ca¬
rolina Railroad. 12 miles from Charleston, measuring 151
acres, moro or less ; bounding north on land ofA. R. Don¬
ner, east and southwest by land ofJ. Farley and Thomas
Hyatt, row Momepoy, and west on lands of Thomas
Leadbetter and J. B. Rhame.

ALSO,
The PLANTATION known as Golding Tract, contain¬

ing 496 aces, sitúate in the Parish of St. George, CoUe-
ton District, about 6 miles from-Summerville.

ALSO,
Tho PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND adjoining

thc above, known os Givenam*. Tract, containing 912
acres, tho two together bounded on the north and west
by the road to Bacon's Bridge, south by lands of John
Collins and Mrs. Kyle, and cost by land of CoL Joseph
Yates.

ALSO,
?Those SDI LOTS in the village of Accabee, kpown by

the numbers 7, 8, 10, ll, 20 and 21, ooah measuring 100
feet front by 200 lect deep.

.. ALSO,
Toreo WATER LOTS In Limehouse street, known by

the numbers 15,21 and 43 in a plat of th* Llmehouso
Estate; the first two measuring 37 feet front and 105 feet
deep, and the last measuring 68 feet front and 105 <eet
deep. ,

, '. ALSO,
Two HIGH LOTS ot end of Limehouse street, known

on said plot as numters 25 and 2G, measuring 37 feet
trout and 105 feet deep.
Terms-One-third cash ; tho balance on o credit of ene,

two and three years, secured by bonds of the purchasers,
with interest, payable semi-annually,, ond mortgages oi
the property. Tho buildings to be insured and kept In-
sured until tee bonds are paid, and the policies to be as¬
signed to the-Moster. Purchasers to pay for pipers.

JAMES W. GRAY,
Januarys thm6 tul Master in Equity.
'^

~SËWIM6 MACHINES.
T -El IB

IS THE BEST FAMILY SEWIÄG MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

IT 13 THE EASIEST OPERATED; THE LEAST COM¬
PLICATED, sr *ho least liable to get out of order.

It makes FOUBTDIFFERENT STITCHES: Lock, Knot,
Double Lock and Double Knot; each stitch perfect and
alike on both sides of the fabric
The work will feed either to the right or left without

ISM Braid, Tuck, Quat,- Cord, Hem, Fell, Bind.
Gather and Stitch on a Ruine at the same time, and do all
kinds of Stitching required by Fondues and Manufac¬
turers.
It runs easily, and is almost noiseless.
It is the most ropld sewer in the world, making five

stitches to each revolution. '?.
« .;'

It uses -he some size threads on both sides of tho
fabric.' "'' '-

It oils so dresses, all Its machinery being on top of the
table:

Its tension is self-adjusting, and hence not liable to
breas; tho thread. /

THE

MACHINES may be seen tn operation at HAYDEN'S
JEWELRY STORE, corner of King and Hose! streets,
where tho troth of the above will be demonstrated to all
.who moy cou. *

-AGENTS /WANTED
iTnevoryDlirtrletto thc Stole, to whom liberal induce¬
ments will be offered. ."-

For further information, coll on, or address _i
,;?...« ..-.'.?. «J. W. DENNISil CO-

General Agents tor South Carol] no.
rjcccTOb*r20 -I»""

BREWSTER Sb SPRATT,
Attoj^yslitlaw & Solicitors iaEquity

OFFICE Ho. 9K BROAD STREET,
November 9

AUCTION SALES.
A Con\tortuhli: Two-Story Womfou Jlirvlliiuj inAmvrtea »Irte!, and Two Budding Lota adjoin¬ing, at Auction.

?tv JOHN S. RIGGS.THIS D.W. nth ¡¡iKt.. nt HIV Office, corner Broad andEast Ur.y, will IM» poid, at ll o'clock.Ibat coiuiortable two-story WOODED DWELLING.No. 17. west nidi ul Ame rica street, containing four goodroom«. p..i7za, kitchen ami "taub-, In Ono order. Thu r otmeasuresItt feet trout uu America strout, and 100 fuot indepth, muru or lens.
Atrfto,Tho VACANT LOT adjoining tito above to the south,measuring tl'J feet trout by 7:t feet deep, muru or less.
ALSO.

Tho VACANT LOT adjoining the abovu to tho south,and havinc, the same dimensions.
Conditions-One-half cash ; balance in one year, secur¬ed by bond und mortgage, lutcrest payable ssmi-amiu-ally. Tho buildings to bo insured and policy assigned.Purchasers to pay for pap rs. January 17

Four Hundred Thousand (-100,000) Unburnt ¿¡ricks
nt Auction.

RV JOHN S. RIGGS.
Will bo «old TIIIS DAY. 17th inst., luimi-diitoly after

the sah' of Heal Estate.
FOUR UUNDltED THOUSAND UNBURNT BRICKS,

ou a lAuiliuit on Wando Itiver.
Condition* ca-h. _January 17

Un hnrrilcrs' sa.o of Liverpool Sali.
Ils' .TACO« COHEN & CO.

THIS DAY. lijo 17th of January, at 10 o'clock, willbe solden Accomtnodstlon Wharf, for account ol un-
derwritors and all concerned,
IV) SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT (damaged on board thebark Regina on voyage ol' lmportuUun).
January 17

I) imaged ''om.
BY lt. «.'- A. «-. CALDWELL.

WU1 bo sold on hoard schooner J. W. Hinton, at Kerr'sWharf. Tills DAV, at ll o'clock.About MO biiHbolK DAMAGED CORN, damaged onboard said vessel on her voyage from North Carolina toCharleston, and sold fur account whom it may coucern.January 17

Liquors ! Liquors ! Lu)uors !
UV BRUNS «S; BEE.

WU1 be sold, TO-MORROW, lstli inst-, in our store, No.
7S East llav, at ll o'clock,

30 cases OLD BRANDY
20 awe» Old Bourbon Whiskey
2(1 ewes Old Holland Gin
20 cases OM Sherrv Wino *
20 cases Old Port Wine. January 17

Sherry Wine. Mnitrira Wine. Claret Wine.
BY liBU X S & KEE.

Wm bo sold. TO-MORROW, 18th inst,, in our store. No.
7R East Bay, at ll o'clock,

1 caflk SHERRY WINE
1 cask. Madeira Wino
1 cult Claret Wine. January 17

Ctuinipagnc. Cider. Ale, Claret.
BY BRUNS «Ss BEE.

Will bo enid, TO-MORROW. 18th Inst, in our store. No.
78 East Bay, at ll o'elock,

10 bankets CHAMPAGNE
CO cases Champagne Cider
f»0 eases Claret Wino
Co canes Golden Ale
25 bois. Scotch Ale. January 17
BY II. M. MARSHALL di BRO.,Brokers and Auctioneer*!, 33 Broad Street.

TO-MOKROW, 18th inst.. Et ll o'clock, will bc .old,1 MULEAND CART. 1 Spring Wagon, I Cort, 1 Draft
Horse._January 17

Sale of a Horse, said to bc now, or lately. Hie
properly qf Oie National Krpress and Tranxpor-lalUtn Company, lo pay claim of Jackson ot
Dounlass for ticen/ of same.

BY ALONZO J. WHITE «St SON,Brokers, Auctioneers and Real Estate
Agents.Will be sold on SATURDAY, ISth January, at ll o'clock,

at tho north of tho Exchange,1 largo BAY HORSE
Conditions cash. January 17

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.

MILLIGAN, MELCHESS & CO., ACCTIONEBBS.
By virtue ol an ijrder of Sale, to mo directed, from tho

Honorable tho Judge of tho District Court of South
Carolina, I will expose for sale at Public Auction, at
No. 22 Vendue Rango, at ll o'clock A M., on THURS¬
DAY, 24tli inst,

COOtl IMPORTED SPANISH SEGARS (CONCHAS)1050 Importad spanish Segar» (Plantation).Terms casli. J. P. M. EPPING,
United States MarahaL

_January 17 17,19,21,23A2*
Executors Sale-Estate of Vie tale John F. Witts-

chen, of TKO JAIS and a Brick House, now occu¬
pied as a Bakerg, No. 115 Church street, al
Audio».

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Real Eui n.tc Agents, jv0- a7 Br0ad Street,Will positively bc sold on thc north steps of the Old Cf s-
-tom House, at ll o'elock, on TUESDAY, the 5th of
Pebrear,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho BUILDINGS there¬

on, situate on the west side of Church street, 34 feet
front, and 13») feet deep, moro or less, with Brick Build¬
ing known as 115 Church street. Together with that Lot
of Land adjoining the above on thc South, measuringfront on Church street 37 feot S inches, and on the rear
00 leet G inches, more or lees, and in depth 130 feet 8
inches on tho northern line, 125 fcol 9 inches on tho
southern lino, more or leas. Bounded on the south hySL Philip's Church Yard.
Terms.-One-quarter cash; balance in ono, two, titree

and four years, secured by a mortgage of thc property.Purchaser to pay Solicitor of Estate for papers and ex¬
penses of papers.
January 10 th 10 tulhsO 2d, Ith and 5th Feb

PRIVATE SALES.
Sea Jslaml Colton Plantation of best quality ofland.

BY CLIFFORD Ä M ATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents, No. 5ü Broad street.

That VALUABLE SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTA¬
TION, known as Inverness sud Gilbert's, situated iu
Princo William's Parish, at Old Pocotaligo, un Pocot&liyuRiver, navigable at the landing for vérsela drawing 7
feet water, and on the Charleston and Savannah Railroad,
containing 700 acres, about 250 to aoo acres of which are
cleared, aud all well wooded and partially settled.
For torn», &c, apply as above.
Januarys_tnthsg

Valuable Sea. Island Colton Lands on James'
Island.

BY CLIFFORD «Si MAT IIEWES,
Real Estate Agents, No. 5G Broad street.

At Private Halo-
The folloiriug valuable SEA ISLAND COTTON LANDS

on Janies' Island, situated on tho Mono River:
MAXCY-397 acres, nearly all of which ia cleared;

healthy all thc year; settled in buildings.
DILL'S CUT-SO acres, nearly all cleared.
MCINTYRE-Abou- ISO acres, nearly aU cleared.
BURCHES-201 acres, about 200 of which is cleared,balance wail wooded.
Tho above adjoin each other and would maka ono una

Plantation, and will bo sold separately or together.For terms, Ac, apply aa above. tnthsg January 8

Al Private Sale, one of Hie Largest and most Val¬
uable Sect Island Colton Plantations on Edisto
Island.

BYCLIFFORD& MATHEWES,Real Estate Agents, No. 56 Broad street.
That TRACT OF LAND on Eds to Island, well known ss

the Seaside Plantation, containing about 1200 acres of
high arable land (1000 of which are cleared and under
cu 1 tivatio a] and 500 acre, of marsh. Theaverage yield of
these lands hi ordinary seasons was 150 lha. of clean Cot¬
ton of the tliiest quality to tho acre, and they have pro¬duced as high us 200 lbs. per acre Tula Plantation is
situated immediately on tin etan and about a quarter of
a mile front tho healthy suiu rr.er resort-of Uie planters onEdisto known as Ediiigsvlllo. It is intersected by a creek
navigable, for coasting vessels, with convenient landings.Very little íendrr is required to enclose the whole place,
water forniiug thu natural boundary on two sides. It la
about seven nuh. Crom the steamboat public landing.Thia Tract originally consisted of three plantations, and
can be easily subdivided: und its health advantages and
well knows productiveness render it one of the most de»
sirablo Plantations on the Island.
For term», kc, apply as above.
January 5 stu th

For Sale, Old Town Plantation, in St. Andrew's
Parish.

BY LOUIS JJ. DeSAUSSURE, No. 2)3 Broad
street.

At Private Sale-
The PLANTATION known as "OLD TOWN," in 3L

Andrew's Parish, belonging to th» estate of W. McK.
Parker. Tliia tract of Land Ros on' the Ashley River, is
two miles distant from Charleston, and commanda s
beautiful view of tho city. It contains about 1400 acres
ofland, of which 390 ocrea,Inore br loss, are cleared Ssa,
Island Cotton and Provision lands, shout 630 seres In
woods, and about 370 acres in marsh and rush lands.
On tho Plantation are comfortable quarters, for one

hundred laborers a large new Gin House, a commodious
stable and shed, a Blacksmith and Carpenter's shop, a
Church, a small dwelling house in fair order, Ac, Ac.
This Plantation is a very valuable one. having bean

for a number of years most successfully cultivated lu the
finest qualities of Sea Island Cotton, in corn, and other
provision crops. Its facilities for being fertilized by
marsh- mud and sedge cannot be excelled, the Ashley
River being Its boundary on the east, and a Creek that of
its west, .-

The natural beauties of "Old Town" are unusually
great, the live oaks on the Plantation growing in great
profusion, md of great size and beauty. A number of
fresh water Uah ponda, wantonly destroyed during the.
past two years on the place, can, by a small expendi¬
ture of labor and means, be restored to their former
loveliness. The chimneys and brick foundations of tbs
former dwelling house are still standing, sud could pro¬
bably bc unod as they now are. '..
A couple of years of attention <t taste,-«nds moder¬

ate expenditure of means, wo> i ender this Plantation
ono of the moat attractive hom a the Southern States.
The fertility of tts soil can be w"u attested to.
For particulars, apply as above, at
January 10 thstuO No. 28 BROAD STREET.

A Farm five miles from the City, on Cooper Uiver.
BY I. fe. K. BENNETT.

?'Musselboro' ^ÄMS^^1
FOR SALE ORTO LEASE,w*$&!8^&£$i *2f"class SEA ISLAND AND SHORT LITTON PLANTA¬

TIONS, adjoining each other, located In JT: r^J*?1,mow'» Parish,' opposite to Fenwick and ?HuW*,MSIslands, st the head waters of-the Ashepoo River tau.
Mosquito Crook-
These Linds 'sre as fine as any c tho coast. About700 sores can be put under cultivation, sod in manyplaces a bale of Long Cotton can be made to tho sore. A

half mile ot fencing is all that is required on these tracts
of nearly 2000 acres. The surrounding marsh flats sod
knowlls aro convenient for manuring, and giving abund¬
ant food during the entire year to horses, mulos, cows,
tackies, ko.
At -Bennett's Point" it ls perfactly healthy st al

seasons of the year; tho finest oysters and flab, sud game
of every description, abound. His seldom so valuable
and desirable a description,of property is offered to tba
public.
For fjrtio particulars, apply «»J|b°v<s.stNo. 40 BROAD STREET (Up Stairs).
Januarys _

stain

A Fine Plantation-to Rent, known «>« CNeaff*
Camp. .-

BY W. Y. LEITCH «Si R. S. BRUNS,
Brokersand Auctioneers, No.3SBroad street,
To Rent » PLANTATION, eight milos from the city,

and within a half mile of tho Seven Mlle Pump, SoutA
Csio'ina tiotlroad, containing about 90 acres of Inland
smamv rio« land, end 300 acres of cotton and provislosi
Und. The Quality of this tract of land is 'unsurpassed,
besides the privitoge of cutting osk and pinewood will
bo accorded, which can be shipped either by railroad or
river. On tats plantation will bo found si good Residence,
containing four Square'rooms; and all the necessary out*
buildings,'auch ss negro houses,[bats. Ac.-. Terms ao-

> .; srntba January 12)

j^uur^/Zfowçs, Veh&es,¿ ¡¿rtAuélton.BY SMITH & MAGILL TRAY,
Noi 3Ï Broad s*jr*c^»^^'sWci, near Stats

Sales oíFURNITURE, Ac., n't private residences ts
tended to ot moderato cuirgos. , . -mVacilón every WEDNESDAYfor HORSES. VEHICLE*,
FURNITURE, ftc-, at half-pastW o'clock, st our office,
October 1 /


